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Short-term results of treatment of tennis elbow with antiinflammatory drugs alone or in combination with local injection of
a corticosteroid and anesthetic mixture
Tenisçi dirseği tedavisinde antienflamatuvar ilaç tedavisinin tek başına ve kortikosteroid
ve anestezik karışımı enjeksiyonla birlikte kullanılmasının kısa dönem sonuçları
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Amaç: Tenisçi dirseği tedavisinde antienflamatuvar ilaç
tedavisinin tek başına ve lokal kortikosteroid ve anestezik
karışımı enjeksiyonla birlikte kullanılmasının erken dönemdeki etkinliği karşılaştırıldı.
Çalışma planı: Çalışmaya, lateral epikondilit tanısı konan
21 hasta (12 erkek, 9 kadın; ort. yaş 45; dağılım 19-72) alındı. Rastgele seçimle 10 hastaya (grup 1) sadece oral antienflamatuvar ilaç ve topikal antienflamatuvar ilaç tedavisi, 11
hastaya (grup 2) ise, buna ek olarak, bir kez lokal kortikosteroid ve lokal anestezik ilaç enjeksiyonu uygulandı. Hastalar
tedavi öncesinde ve tedaviden bir ay sonra ağrı skorlaması
(0-10 puan) ve klinik muayene ile değerlendirildi.
Sonuçlar: Grup 1’de dört hastada (%40), grup 2’de 10 hastada (%90.9) ağrı yakınması tam veya tama yakın derecede
düzeldi ve fonksiyon kısıtlılığı kalmadı. Fizik muayenede,
grup 1’de iki hasta (%20), grup 2’de sekiz hasta (%72.7) lateral epikondil üzerine bastırmakla ve el bileği dorsifleksiyonu ile ağrısızdı. Tedavi öncesine göre iki grupta da ağrı
skorlarında anlamlı derecede düşüş sağlandı (p=0.026 ve
p=0.003); ancak, grup 2’de uygulanan tedavinin etkinliği
anlamlı derecede daha fazlaydı (p=0.036).
Çıkarımlar: Çalışmamızda uygulanan kombinasyon tedavisi kısa dönemde büyük yarar sağlasa da, bu etkinin geçici
olabileceği ve steroidlerin tendonlar üzerindeki yan etkilerinin de dikkate alınması gerektiği sonucuna varıldı.

Anahtar sözcükler: Anestetik, lokal; antienflamatuvar ilaç; ilaç
kombinasyonu; enjeksiyon; metilprednizolon; tenisçi dirseği/ilaç
tedavisi.

Objectives: We compared the short-term results of antiinflammatory drugs alone or in combination with local
injection of a corticosteroid and anesthetic mixture in the
treatment of tennis elbow.
Methods: The study included 21 patients (12 males, 9
females; mean age 45 years; range 19 to 72 years) with
tennis elbow. The patients were randomized to oral and
topical anti-inflammatory drugs alone (group 1, n=10) or
combined with a single local injection of a corticosteroid
and anesthetic mixture (group 2, n=11). The patients were
evaluated with a pain score (0 to 10 points) and clinical
examination before and one month after treatment.
Results: Complete or near-complete relief of pain and unlimited function were obtained in four patients (40%) in group 1,
and in 10 patients (90.9%) in group 2. On physical examination, two patients (20%) in group 1 and eight patients (72.7%)
in group 2 were pain-free upon pressure on the lateral epicondyle or dorsiflexion of the wrist. Pain scores differed significantly in both groups after treatment (p=0.026 and p=0.003,
respectively); however, combination treatment was associated
with a significantly higher efficacy (p=0.036).
Conclusion: It was concluded that significantly enhanced efficacy of the combination treatment used in this study might
be limited to the short-term and that adverse effects of steroids on the tendons should be taken into consideration.
Key words: Anesthetics, local; anti-inflammatory agents; drug
combinations; injections; methylprednisolone; tennis elbow/drug
therapy.
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Tennis elbow(TE) is characterised by pain and
loss of function due to an inflamatory reaction in conjoint tendon of extensor muscles caused by repetetive
trauma and stretching on the lateral epicondly in tennis and other sports.[1]
Various treatment modalities for TE are present
in literature. Antienflamatory drugs[2], local steroid
injection[3,4], electromagnetic field treatment[5], botulinum toxin injection[6], extracorporeal shock wave
therapy[7], splintting[8] and physical therapy modalities are conservative methods. Surgical procedures
to release tendons binding to lateral epicondyl were
described for inefficient concervative treatment. We
aimed to compare local steroid and local anaestethic
drug mixture injection with antienflamatory drug treatment with only antienflamatory drug treatment in
tennis eldow.

Patients and methods

21 patients [12 males mean age: 48(29-72), 9 females mean age: 41(23-71)] admitted to orthopaedics
and traumatology policlinic with pain on lateral side
of elbow and diagnosed as tenis elbow following
physical examination were taken into study. Eleven(6
males, 5 females) of 21 patients were in the group of
local steroid and local anaestethic drug mixture injection with antienflamatory drug treatment(Figure
1) [(LC+LA) 1cc. Depomedrol (metilprednisalone
asetate), 1 cc.Citanest (prilocain hidroclorure)+ oral
antienflamatory(OA) (Diclofenac Potasium 3x1)and
topical antienflamatory (TA) (Etofenamate cream
form)] while 10(6 males, 4 females) were in the group of topical and oral antienlamatory drug treatment
group [(OA) (Diclofenac Potasium 3x1)and topical
antienflamatory (TA) (Etofenamate cream form)].

ture injection with antienflamatory drug treatment revealed nearly complete releif of pain and elbow functions while one patient [9.09% (male)] stated that he
still had pain and difficulty in functions.
In physical examination, eight [(72.7%)5 males ,3
females] of 11 patients revealed no pain by pressing
down on the lateral epicondyl with dorsoflexion of the
wrist while three[(27.2%)1 male,2 females] patients
stated that they had mild pain with this examination.

Four [(40%) 3 males, 1 females] of 10 patients in
topical and oral antienlamatory drug treatment group revealed that they had complete releif of pain and
they had no limitation in elbow functions while six
[(60%) 3 males,3 females] patients revealed no significant difference in complaints. In physical examination, two[(20%) 2 males] patientshad no pain by pressing down on the lateral epicondyl with dorsoflexion
of the wrist while eight [(80%) 4 males, 4 females]
had the same level of pain before treatment (table 1
and table 2). We did not face any complication in any
of the patients.

Discussion

In general population the incidence of TE was
reported to be 1-3% in various studies. Mostly TE
is disease of 4th decade and it is quite rare before
thirties. Both genders are equally effected although
some studies reported that males are more stricken.

[9]

TE is generally effect the dominant side and
right side is effected two times more than left.[10,11] It

Right side was effected in 15(71.4%) patients while left side was effected in 6(28.5%) patients. Males’
occupational distrubution was 5 workers(working by
physical strenght), 3 officials(using typewriter and or
computer), 2 self employed, 1 policeman and 1 teacher while females’ were 6 housewifes, 1 teacher, 1
official and 1 self employed. None of the patients had
any systemic and musculosceletal system disorders.
Patients were called one month later for control examination and results were recorded.

Results

Ten [(90.9%) 5 males, 5 females] of 11 patients in
group of local steroid and local anaestethic drug mix-
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Figure 1. Application of injection
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Table 1. Pain scores of groups before snd after the treatment 		
Group 1
Group 2
Mean.±SD Distrubution
Mean.±SD Distrubution
Before Treatment 7.1±1.4
5.0-9.0
After Treatment 4.7±3.4
0.0-8.0
p=0.026

7.2±9.8
6.0-9.0
1.6±1.9
0.0-7.0
p=0.003

Group 1: Only oral and topical antienflamatory drug treatment;
Group 2: Addition to group 1, local corticosteroid and local anaesthetic drug injection.

is a general conclusion that TE is a vocational disorder.[12] Hosewifes, surgeons, dentists and sportsmen
are prone to have TE because of repetetive forearm
rotations, wrist flexions and extentions.[12,13] In our
study, we also had data suggesting that.
In our study, right elbows and dominant sides
were significantly more effected as reported in literature. Unfortunately we did not have enough number of patients to compare the difference between
genders. Bisset et al[14], in their randomised controlled study on 198 patients, reported corticosterid
injection treatment to be the most effective strategy
in short term however results were worst than physiotherapy and wait and see srtrategy in long term.
In our study, we found that injection treatment
has a great additive effect on pain releif of oral and
topical antienflamatory drugs when short term results were considered. We think that better results
of physiotherphy in long term may be due to possible side effects of steroids on tendons but unfortunately the number of our patients and study time are
not adequate to put forward such a conclusion.
Elaine et al.[15], compared corticosteroid injection, oral antienflamatory drugs(naproxen) and placebo groups in their study. In first month, they reported 92% good results in injection group while the
others were 57% and 50% respectively and results
were statistically significant(p< 0.001). One year
later, the results were 84%, 85%, 82% respectively
and statistically there was no difference between
the groups(p> 0.05).
Elaine stated that local corticosteroid injection
treatment was effective but one-year results were
similar with other treatment modalities. Haker et
al.[16] reported that 0.2 ml triamcinolon and 0.3 ml
bupivacain injection treatment results were better
than epicondylitis bandage and splintting for two
weeks however 44% reccurence was dedected in
6th.month and no difference was obtained in physical examinations on 3rd, 6th and 12th.months.

We aimed to compare local steroid and local
anaestethic drug mixture injection with antienflamatory drug treatment with only antienflamatory
drug treatment in tennis eldow.
We did not find a study in this format in the literature. We observed that steroid injection treatment
provided very good results(90%) in pain releif as in
similar studies in the literature especially in short
term.
We found 40% good results without injection.
When the literature was examined it is possible to
think that good results of steroid injections are temporary even modalities without injection may be safer because of lack of possible side effects of steroid
on tendons.
It was concluded that significantly enhanced
efficacy of the combination treatment used in this
study might be limited to the short-term and that
adverse effects of steroids on the tendons should be
taken into consideration.
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